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A STUDY OF LOGGING OPERATIONS Th THE D0UGLÌS FIR TYPF. 

The region under con3ideration is the valley of the 

lo7er Columbia,extending from the Willamet±e River to the 

Pacific Ocan. The timber çroduced 1 Dougla3 Fir of aver- 

a ivality,of both t;e red and yellow form;. The annual 

cut n thi r'g1on io pi;roimately 700,000,000 feet,ñth 

a value of 5,25O,OQO. Thi3 13 utilized for ali rurroaes 

for which fir can be uood,including construction,boat build- 

in,.pile, te,foncing,and finihirig. 
The first cuttinge were made by the rioneor3 in the 

early day8,who here1 and naved by hand such timbers and 

boards as ore neces3ary to ouçly their needs. It 'as not 

however,until about 16O,that the first eawmill was put 

into operation near Astoria,Oregon. Since that time,the 

lumbcrLng indutry iii this roion ha3 grown with remark- 

able rap1dity,ith pro.ipecta of a much iricreaod gro'th 

within the next few years. 

In the past,tMs region ha3 furnished loço to all of 

the mills along the Colurnhia,and to the greater part of 

thoo of Portland. The same Is being done at rrenont,and 

iill probably continue as long as the sup:ly of timber 

lasts. Although,at the rr000nt rato of utilization,the 

surply is largo enough to last for twenty or thirty years 

o coe,the supply Io raidly decrcaìing,and teps will 

have to be taken to rerrotuate the foresto of the region. 

In tjiis reglon,the timber land3 are mostly held by 



corporato lntere3tí;,though there are some smaller tracts 

which are the prop6rty of privato orierno. 

In generai,thin region conolets of numerouc rough 

hills,drained by many niall treamo. It io covered with 

a fairly thick virin growth of Douglas Fir of gocà duality 

1ntormxed with come "Teotern Red Cedar and Weßtorn Hemlock. 

The average diameter of the fir is about 36 lnche,hi1e / 

the averago age of the ane is abou; 125 yoar$. 

As to stand,the maximum varie3 from 80 M to 90 M board 

feet per acre,while the average stand is from 45 M to 60 M 

foot per acre. Eetirating on a baolu of 50 M fcet por acre, 

and on 2.75,the present prco of atumpage per M,the tim- 

hered land is vorth aproxirnately l5O.00 por acre. Of 

course the price of stunpago docreaos with a poorer :ua1- 

ity of timber,and aleo is lower where it is very difficult 

to log. 

Forestry, in the broad oenso of the term, is hardly pract 

loable in this roglon,as the land lo more valuable for 

agricultural purposea than for forest growth. In conoequence 

the uttitue of the oer in most cases is such that no 

forestry practicee are followed. 

The particular tract under consideration comj;rises 

about 10,000 acros,tho orlgnal cost being 85.00) per acre. 

A good Idea of the cilvicultural conditions there 

existing may be galnoi from the following forcat descrip- 

t ion 
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FOREST flESCRIPTIOì. 

T1TTION,- ix tiloe e;t of }eha.ern 1lunction,Oregon. 

FORFT TYPE,- Douglas Fir. 
ALTITUDE,- AbìoIute,5O ft. o1ativo,OO t. aboyo tho 

colwnh1a River at Nnhalc JunctiOn. 

3LOPE,- Avorageo 1. A3pect.eruitrly. 
ROCK,- Not abundant as a rhole. Groat outoropo of igrxeou 

rook alonr tuo Oo1uthia. 

ROIL,- Doep,nOi3t,1Oo3e clay. 
HUllS,- D30p,o decayed twi,iìeod1e,leav,cono,otc. 
LITTtR,- Abundanto. twi,00nes,brancho,etc. 
GROUND COVFR,-Heavy,of Oxali3,raueíi,fern,mos,otc. 
BRUSH,- Undergrovth avy,00nziatirg o vine ar;1o,cala1, 

oo,Arutu,hzel,n1rion hvry,anct thlxthlo berry. 
IIEPRODUCTIOI,-Poor,of Douglac Fir. 
SPTCIFS IN ]!IXTTJRF, - Dougia3 ':i r,7cctorrì !trnIock,7o3torn 

fled Thdar. 

1ENSITY,- About . 

QUALITY OF LOCALITY,- No.! ot Doujlac; Pir. 
DAMAGE,- No recent damage from fire. None from 2itning 

in3ect3 or ;dnd. liany of the treoa are affected with 

2uni,caung punky timber and decaying the h&trto 

of many of the tre8 at th butte. 



Much of tho fir IB iaat maturity,and for thI3 reaBon lt 

s advIab1e to 10 the cost of it as soon as pos9ible. The 

hciniook s for th rnot prrt rather nai1,loin o no corn- 

merciai value. 7hat ce1ar is found on the tract grois along 

the 3trean.s. It i ct,:ut is so scarce as to hardly be taken 

into conoideratlon in stixíatin. The stand i ci' about the 

following composItion- 251 fIr,3 cedar,and 2% hemlock. 

The cut ovor land Is a veritablo '7aete,covered with / 

undergrowt,high stumps,brueh,and culled trees. As few trocs 

are left which cari produce seed,and as fire is apt to wep 

ovar the land in tb dry season,he possibili by of repoduct- 

ion Ic not good. hat few sia1lr trece are left are for the 

most part badly injurcd through the effects of steam logging. 

Tho averag3 stani of íIr on thc tract is acu 3O M 

hoar: feet acre,'wrth at present '.75 per M. The. aiount 

of cedar and hemlock of merchantable size is so small as to 

i)C wholly disregarded. 

I4umbering operations have been carried on in thIs tract 

for about 10 yeare,and there Is still enough standing timber 

to sur:ly the corpany ith logs for at least O years norc, 

at the present rate of utflization. The present rthod of 

luxnhering,thougl-i destructive to the eye of the forceter,is 

conservative in the view of the mill owner,for tc ur s 

are cut as io»r as poes!hle,tbe treos are worked up to a 

small top diameter lIrriit,and nearly everything which will 

make tiiaber is taken. In gencral,it may be said that 

the utilization is quite close. 
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Tho practico of forotry i hardly to be recomrended 

on this tracl ac thc land i ioro valuahe for agriculture 

than for forest purpoen. Of cource on oore of the rouGher 

ground and on the higher ridges a forest cover vould be 

-3rb1e. TM would b t ìot cily perpetuated by 

the ]eavirg oÍ' euffcient seed troe,and by cicaring the cut 

over ground by fire. Thio would remove ali brush and debris 

and gIVO the 'OUn 3owt a chancu to start. 

In practce,the 1ract ii beinF iojged with no roforanoc 

to a £ùture supply,and forestry met.hodo are wholly dis- 

rearei. 

The f.ro danger in this region i very greit during 

the dry seaoon,beginning in June and )asting until the 

beginnin of the fall raiii3. rire i the .o3t likely to start 
/ 

in the cut ov'r sections,due to the precenco of much brush, 

tops,and rotten logs thich become like no much tinder during 

the dry wcathci. Left without contrcl,tie danger ot it 

pread1n into the standIng timber is very great. 

To guard agaInst the accidental setting of fire,all 

donkey engines and lozomotivoz oïcrating TIthin the tract 

are fitted wIth gauze spark arreutor of a fine enough 

mesh to he offectivo. The locomotivs are amò prov!dod 

with boso to ho used in caso of nocoseity. all crooks are 

dammed to hold a reserve of water,ancl buckets and cans are 

placed along the tracks to be uced in extinguishing incip- 

lent hlaos. 'Ire lInen ro esthfloheci only when necessity 

compels it,In order to check an advancing fire. 
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The best rnean8 of protection would be to clear the 

cut cver ground of brush and dead timber by fire,esocialIy 
along the railroad tracks and around the donkey settings. 
Thia would prevent to a great extent the beginning of f ires. 
A patrol should be established throughout the forest during 

the danger season whose duty should be to discover and 

extinguish umal). fires. 
The boundaries of the tract are marked by the monu- 

rents of the original survey,for the most part,squared posta 

with witness trees. Outside 1ine' are brushed out in order 

to racilitato re-running thein,and also in a icasurs to 

prevent trespass. 
The lunibering concern consists of the Clark & Wilson 

Luuber Co. ,and the Coluxhia Timber Co. ,two corporate 

concerns of the sanie membership but of different percentages 

of ownership. Each concern consists of four members. 

Pour of the members are the active heads of the differ- 
ent branches of the business,namoly-Mr. O. M. Clark,in 

charge of financial affairs,Mr. J. A. Wilson,handling 

cruising and ).ogring,Mr. C. G. Wflson,suporinteriding mill- 
Ing operationo,and Mr. W. W. Clark,in charge of office work. 

The main office of the company is at Lìrinton,Oregon, 

with a branch office at Oohle,Oregon. 

This company z connected with the Oregon and Wash- 

ington Lumber 4anufacturers' Aasocìation,an organization, 
the purpose of which is to promote uniformity in the grad- 
of lumber rroduced In the North''fost. 



A log3 are now worth about :7,5Q rer M i the boom, 
and the amount ut in thie camp,approximately 30 million 
feet rer year,the valuo of the annual output i cbout 
3l50,O00. Ueually,1iowever,tho price of lega is 3ome'vhat 

higher than his,wì1ch would rao the above value about 
$200, 000. 

The lumber obtaincd,Ie ucod for al]. purposea of con- 

otruction,tleo,foncir.g,and In fact for ali purr000z for 
which fir can be uced. The moot important gradee of 
lumbar produced are worth per M as fo1lows- extort and 

select,$15.00 anì up; no.1 comxson,'8.00 to l2.00; no.2 / 
oornmon,.G..00 to 7.00. 

The lumber is manufactured at Linnton,Oregon,i'rom 
where t a shied }y boat to porta mostly in AustralIa, 
California,anci in the Orient. The cost of transportation 
by this manner is governed by the current charter rateo 
of the various steamship lines involved. The:e aro a few 

shipments by rail to the interior,in which caso the cost 
oi transportation is born by the purchaser. 



TIIF LOGGING OPERATION. 

A re11ìni;iary ter ir ;1anning logging operations is 
a thorough oruiing of the tract under conidoration. The 

crui3irlg of this company i (lone by Mr. J. A. WiThon,who 

U3OS the foi1owin net1ìod. Ono ction 1z crulacci at a time, 
using suh-diviion8 of 40 aCre3. Beginning at the SW oorncr 
of the forty in the SW cornor of the coctiort,he pacec east 
10 rodz on the ecton i1r3. 1I then turni; and paces north 

O roth,bringing hir to t1 contra of a 10 acre p]ot,or 
a 1tartr of the forty. Standing hero,he etiat tho 
ítand or t1t. riot,3ounting the treoc where he stand is 
llght,and niaking a 1urp estimate where the stand le heavy. 
F'rom thio point ,he then yaces north 40 rods,bringing him 

to the contre of tlì next 10 acre plot. This ir repeated, 
going east 40 rods and then south forty rods,hringing hini 

to the contres of the other two 10 acre riots. Each of theae 
is e irate from the contrai point. 

The estimate by the cruiser usually falJs considerably 
under the true anount of tlrbcr on the tract,sometimes ac 
nuob as 

The plan of thic company in the purchase of timber 

lands is to octicate the entire area. This is ucually done 
by a single rian,'vho takes on the average ahout three days 
to estimate a section. The cruiser irovidos himself with 
a coripas,estjmate hook,and a buo print cf the tract. 
Flrly heavy clothes are worn,wlth light cruising cuttcrs. 
Enough hacon,flour,tea,and baking powder are taken to last 



during the time in the flrld,and tho8o,71th 
frying pan and a couple of siall buoket,in 
make the uiplitr ro jul rod. 

The wages of the crui6or are 7.00 per 

..5O extra per day ror Lood. This ¡akoc the 

ing about 2.)O por oCt:Lox'. 

In locating the logging unita,prollmiw 

b] ankot,a 
a pack sack, 

day,with about 1/ 

coat of crui- 

ry plan3 iero 

laid at the firot cruiGing for the purchao of the land. 

This took into con;;idratlon tìo poeoble outleto for loj- 
ging roade,propective camp °ites,and the area to be includ- 

ed in each unit. Thro are about to and one half coctiono 

in the present logging unit,thls oize being determined by 

the lay of the ground. 

About two months before the occupancy of a unit,com-. - 

plete :-ians are 1-aid for the logging railroad,camp,rollwayo, 

and settings. In the ootablishment of the railroad the grade 

ani diotmcoo arc doterr;inod by leveling and pacing. The 

linea aro run by compaoi,and otake are driven to ¿crado in 

the contro of the propo3ed road way. The location of rol]. 

wayc io determined by the lay of the ground and the amount 

of timber which can be brought to it. Camp sites muet be 

fairly level,and muet he where water can be easily ob- 

tained. 
In making eotimateo,the coot of the various parta of 

the logging operation is a ueconclary matter. Of course, 

the coct ohould he conciutent with the amount and value 

of the timber which can be obtained 
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If the wimp centrRliy iooated,tho iogi.nç irnit may 

include to or thro Gectlons,11 other cont!t1ort; are fav- 

orbie. The rìort mortant factcr which covorn the ze 

of iogin unita aro topographca1 foature3 such as ctroama, 

ridgec)and vai1eyi. 

Aa before tated,the watcr.urriy is one of the rnot 

important faotor governing camp cites. In the camp In 

question,tho water i £urnhed by a snaIl ztroam and ono 

eprin». T ater for the nook houEo i pired down f rom 

a all stream on igher roimd above the camp. ator 

for the iocomotvoe is taken from rtroams,ri.ì i convoyed 

by gravity to two tanks along the road. Three of the donk- 

cy engines in the 'woods aro supplied with atar pumped by 

a gaoiine ong..no irom a troaii in tao nuls. T10 otliors 

arc upiied through ravitr from üprings. 

'rho camp is almost centrally located wIth roferance 

to the logginj unit in .vMch It lIc9,tIn On a t;pur,rhich 

several years ago was the main line of the logging rail- 

road In the woods. Är the engines pass through tho canp 

oevcr:ì2. tiro; dally,tho riattor of bringing in 3uppliea is 

very simple. 

The camp lles In the centro oì thc cioarci aroa,thich 

Ic till in the same condIton o It wao lft after logging. 

No attempt i- rade to clear the camp sito o rtumpe,and 

tho brush i; only cl oared away around th. buildings and 

for paths. The campsite oeup!es roughly three or four 

acres Ir, a narrow strip along the track. 
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The buildings eceary for a canp of this descrip- 

tion are the cook houso,bunk houoos,blackrn1th shop,engine 

ehed,cffice arid tool louo. Thera 

buildings which are uedfor vari 

houo, sand shod, ¿mafl bunk hot;e; 

irtendnt and foreman each have a 

which they live seporatn from the 

arc numerous other sm1l 

DUS purpoF3es,such as oil 

and toilets. The cupor- 

small frame house, in 

rest of the crew. 

At preaent,the crew thich lives at the camp,;umbors 

rtbovt eighty-fivo rzen. The cook houso,"thich is larga on- N 

ough to accomodato ninety men is 6' x 50',inoluding both 

kitohon and moss room,with several oxal1er wings. 

The bunk lieuses which aro five in number aro 10' x 30' 

each accomodato twelve men. As those house only sixty out 

oightr_fivc men,the remainder 1OOj. in ceoral other small- 

or cabins,and in a wing of the cook house. 

The buildings are all constructed of rough lumbor,and 

fitte3 with doors and windows. .1l of thsm ha';c shingled 

roofs oxcopt the hunk houses which are roofed with tar 

or mineral paper. 

The cook hou,c could be built by two mon in one wok 

and should not cost over 75.00. Tho five bunk houses 

could be built with eaoo by three mon in ten days. Pt the 

zost,tíìey ;ould ho worth 25.0C each. 

The blacksialth shop is a buiidn about 30' X 30', 

:ith a smaller wing used as a machine shop. The locomotive 

shed which is conncctodv:ith it is on1 a framework coverçd 

with a shake roof. 
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The material uod In thr construction of mo3t of 

tiìe3o buiiding wa brought in i'ron the couany' rilll, 

tui rnak1n their cost juito low. l7hon the cazi'ip i moved, 

the Smaller buildings will be nklddecl onto flat cars,and 

carried ;o the ne.v camp cito. The 1arr oiei will have 

to be torn down and then re-can&tructed.. 

The bunk houses are all hoatcd by rìoa of or11ary 

box tOVC,COt1fl( about 7..00 each. Thoro i one In each 

buUd1ng,h1ch,w1th one in tile moe room and one in the 

office,make about twelve In all.. The range In the kitchen 

i; 3P C',with two large ovone and a water heater,1are 

enough to cook on for one hundred men. Its initial cost 

waa ZG5.00. The cooking and mese outfit is large enough 

fo th nerving of at lea$t ninety zaun,and i ca¼ie up a 

follows, 

1 coffee urn 30 lunch buckets 

C dish I:ans 20 err. ari 

E large pots 50 granite di&hea 

S cane S water buckets 

1 coffee grinder 20 ;lates 

6 large hake pana 90 saucers 

4 riall bake pan 90 soup plates 

20 pItchers 

30 coffee pots 30 platters 

20 ta rots 10 basins 

50 'ie tins 30 tureen 

20 sIrups 50 bowls 
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loo marce sroonc ro ugar 

20 cooking LOO9 c1avor 

loo tea :poonu reat awîi 

loo kn1vs loo forks 

lo large knive3 10 larCo rork 

Thcre aie other :;rral1 ìrtclec which are not er.umor- 

ated. Nearly all of thic equipment lii of granite iron ware, 

no china being uî;ect. The entire kitchen and ae ottf1t 

exc1uv(2 of the rarc i 7.'orth about 3OO.00. 

The furniture of the cook house consista of woodori 

benches and rough wooden tablas covered with oil--clotn. 

The firniture of the bunk hotmes arc bunkß 3' x (3',bullt 

t'îo deop,as In a Pullman car. The are radc of rough board9 

and are fitted with a:r1nf and cheap raatic6e;. A îoi 

oir the sr:ialler bunk houie have bed-titeath ntoad of 

tìmka. eato conict of benches and boxe3 in all cases. 

No araneinonts are izado for bathing and vahin 

clothes in th±ci camp,other than having accees to a mal1 

Btrearl near by. ariitary conditions aro fair,ae the toilets 

arc a.Ll or lower 6round than the cahnp,and, all 510:3 aro 

conducted away 1'om the cook hou$e by a small stream. 

The camp store,which is a necessary adjunct to every 

logging cap,i kept in oorbination «ith the oZico. Many 

necessities which the loggor;3 have occasion to uso aro 

kept here,among which zay be mentioned the following, 

hoo undorwcr 

blankets ocks 

tobacco 
candles 
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oil cigars 

oa: larnis 

rnatcheo handerchefs 
suspenders glovc3 

overaLls '3l1zkoro 

mcdicines 

pens 

In a camp of this 9ie,the valuo of tLe r;tores 

keITt on hì io about 45Q.O2. Those thingi are o1d to 

the men at prices which aro very much tho same as those 

outside,and aro either payed for dircct,or charged against 

the buye onth1y timo. ouble entry ir ued in this 

system of both cash and credit salos. 
/ Tho shops are completely ftted fer all manner of work, 

from saw fiiing,to making locomotive repairs. The e.iuipment 

13 a follows, 

blower and forge 

ari vil 
hamnier 

tool handles 

emery wheels 

files 

VtC05 

t. ori E 

drill s 

tars and dies 

lathe 
carpenters tools 

The lathe s valued at 5O.00,while the rest of the 

equipment lE; 'vorth about i5O.00. To thij may be added 

3200.00 worth of iron and ateel,ruakin the total outlay 

for the shops about 6OO.00. 

Ali of the repairs to the locomoves,dcnkeys,chains, 

and other equipment are made here. 



Othor 1aice11aneouß eument,not counting the loco- 

motives and the donkeys In the woods are a follow$, 

,' gacoliric ]:un1p, fl?O.CO 

I " hancicar, 500.00 

3 hancìcar, 25.00 

i 3teaL pux 95.00 

i gas engine .50.0O 

i toain 8aw 75.00 

Thce,with sor.e unialier apHance,such ao ¿rind stones 

aw ccts,arid filoa,total up to about 1,5O0.00. 

The cormissary in connection wt. the kitchen receives 

frosh and canned Goods daily by way of the logging train. 

Pre6hvegotablec and meato are niot1y useci,the canned goods 

being ruotly fruits. About the Íoliowin aount or 3t0:es 

aro kept in rocrve. 

G do7,? gai.caru3 apricots 

4 doz. ai.eario i1um 

C aoz. gal.cans toriatoes 

12 bu.potatoei 

i ach onion; 

1 oack hean 

i hbl..eoffec 

i choit t3a 

24 doz.cani milk 

7 gal.baking powder 

doz. gal.pumpkins 

2 doz.idoo bacon 
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i doz.htrns 

sack raisins 
i sído beof 

30 sacks flour 
i bb1.vinear 
4 cau es 

40 ibs.butter 
bb1.ugar 

i sack dried apples 

i sack prunes 

5O lbs.rioe 

soap 

cOndirnonta 

The mn are eharsd .00 per week for board, the 
autual cot oí ..'oedinç thorn per capita being about l5.00 
per month. Th12 makosthe cost w: feeding the crew of 

eighty-f ive ren 1,300.00 approxiirate1y,er month. 

At presort, iio crc-c; in ti carni i COpOO1 w: 105 

rnon,oighty-five of which stay at the camp. Ten Jaanese 'Í 
are eployed on section work,who live apart from the main 

camp. Thay 'eod temsolvos,hut ao givon bui1dine to live 
in,by the coripany. The other ten men live at home,ir a 

nea: by viflage,or in small cabir in the woods. The 

oorupoition of the crew,ani wa for each position,i as 
fol]. owa, 

Suporintern.iant 

F o roman 

1600.00 yearly 

1500.00 " 

Head bucker 3.25 daily 



4 head fallcrs,at, 

i secon:1 fallere, 

8 bukers 

6 donkey engineers 

6 ' firemen 

5 " rrood buci'i 

3 head riggir rien 

3 hook tcndcrs 

econd rigg5ng nier 

3 snipers 

&. ChaSOIS 

i hooker on 

3 roliway iien 

3 boys 

.3 vood cutters 

i b1ackrnith 

as&31tant blackemiths 

i sai filer 

3 locomotive engineers 

3 t' 

3 brakon 

7 swampors on nev road 

i cook 

i flunkey 

2. flunkey 

i hull cook 

i raftsrian 

J t' 

10 Japanece section men 
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3.50 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

.5o 

2.50 

3 00 

cje 

.7..) 

3.00 

.l0 and board 

3 00 

3.00 

31.50 

4.25 

3.50 

3 50 

o0 

..00 and board 

1.00 " t, 

1.35 " e 

1.10 t' s, 

'z 'r 

3 e 00 

1190 
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The f1r3t thrg t be done in t1e actual operationa 

of 1og1ng,i the fa11inj of the tree$. This io done by 

the fz.fl orß,worklng n ot3 of tot . Th eiuiprncnt for 

each et of f11er cornpriBcu two C foot iniond falling 

awí,00tîn 8.00 each. Theae are used a1ternatoly,each 

being filed about erery one and one half days. Fach et 

ha3 a1130 two 4 round falling axes tiiao by the firnorlcan 

Ao Co,,00ting 1.25 each,one 10 1)OUfld 1edgo cocting 

i.8Otwo wedges and evro.l wedge rlat Tho laat tvo 

mentioned articiei are made in the anp ahop,the Redgen 

i'rori bar atecl,and the plates froE broken edge 

arc vorth about .?5 cach. Fach. cet ha a10 to .ring 

boards,and one or more oli hottle3. 

There are tour eta,eaeh having ita head fallor,who 

asuiioa all the resronibllltT in falling the tioc o 

that they will not ho broken,and the aecond faller who 

aita in the aawing,and oarrie the toolß. 

The first tin, in fallIng i to Cetormiiìe wher the 

tree should lie. They are ucually fallen away from the 

ionkcy,or away from the firot maIn block,if the haul I 

not direct. The flead faU er deterrnincz ttc exact placo 

to fall it by sighting in with hi axe handle,and is 

governed by th lean of the trec,fallen logs,wind and 

poaltion of other trees. The bottom of tie undorcit 

made with the aw,ani then a chip taken out with axee. The 

depth of the cut i determined by the lean,wind,speoies 

and other nore or le irTortant factor. The cut ic then 
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made o a to ret tho bottom of the undercut,and the tree 

wedged 1f ncceiiary. The avera dayta work for each ot 

of faiitr L3 O I ft. 
When the treo are faflon,tìe head bucker mari tern 

Into 1ength1)eing guided uuaaiy by order3 for certain 

slzej sent fror' the mlii. After they are narked,the huckera 

vhich are eiçht in riumber,or to to ea&i fa111n set,saw 

then Iflto 1o;;o, The averace d:y'a work for each bucker Is 

from 12 1 to 15 fct. Th too1i uced by ch are one 

8 foot Simond buckIr saw,coting 7.00,one Hurd wmr;ing 

ax ooitIr 1.25,onc ten round 1ed ,1.8O,ard two 

vedge. The valuo of ai? the too1 used by the bucker 

and fallero i l25.00. The coat of felling and bucking 

1 about or . 

Th rork cf r-ttinr th' iog from where thy lie in 

the wood,to the loading decko io acccmr.lIohcd cntii?ely 

by the uo of donkcy erlgIno9 and cable. 

In th carnI: thora are three ditInt Bkidding units, 
or lines a; they o.re called In the woode,each coricisting 

of a i:ur of the r!lroad,a loading 1eck,an1 the necoss.ry 

clonkeya and cr'rw. Tii loading ec]< or roilway,±o an inclined 

bed of loge aloping down even with the tops of the flat 

care which ar run in at the lower Cfl:. A large reading 
donkey seta back of the deck,and carnee the 2Ine out into 

the 'voode which bningo in tha loge. A readinG donkey has 

1,500 feet of main line,h1ch Is drawn out into the 'voods 

by a trip line,of which each reader hac 5,000 feet. 

Th logo are firt limbed and sniped by the oniper 



who tr1m off the linbr anI knot,and round:; the corners 

or th forward enI of the log. They are then hooked onto 

the nri br te r,ith &OTt lengthd of 

chain and line,called chokers. The 1.og,or log$,as sometifle3 

three or four Rrrialier ono ar hauled at once,are Iol1owed 

by t c,baaervho frees the lino from th 1rgo blocks used 

in making turne. A whistle cord along the main line is 

uced for gving signals to the donkey engineer,ancl le oper- 

ated by whst10 hoy. 

iThen the loge are dravm in to the upper end of the 

deck,they are unhookoi,anI rolled dom and bock&1 on 

i11 they are loaded. On one of th lmns,a 

yarding donkey out in th woods i uced to haul the loge 

the logs In to th main lIne. Thl I because the haul 

Io too on z1 dIfficult to he made ith one donkey. Here 

the logs are unhooked,and then attached to ,the main lino 

by the hooker--on. 

The lotre are rk1'lded onto flat cars by means of tackle 

uapended from several upright polos,anI with power fur- 

fished by a oadIn donkey. At on of the decks,a mal1 

engine attachec! to the front of one o! the Thcornotivec,is 

ueocl for this purpose. ny devIcs arid methods of working 

rigging are employed by the mer,to accornplil3h the desired 

end In both skidding and loadIng. 

The donkey engines have urrlp;ht,lnternally fired boil- 

er,anci two cable druzs connected to the fly whee]. by 

gearIng. There re six large ones n the ontir cr»-,ran- 
in from ZO to 4 }P,ano. tiree small loading donkcys,of 
about 20 HF. 
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Tho oit of thee averago 2,500 cach,rnaking the 

out1a for donheyu '25O0. The rain line on the large 

cionkey ì compoGed of 1,500 feet of one ar4:i crie oigth inch 

cahle,coti 375.00. The tr! line ii 5,000 feet of five 

eigth inch oab1e,coting 750.O0. This xntke the entire 

cost o:: lino Jo: the three lßrgo roaìerri,3,375.0O. The 

other ix carry lecer aount ol' line,that carried by 

thorn being worth about 3,00O.0O. This makc the entire 

cost of line over C,0O0,which wth the cot of blockG, 
toolr,peavys and other equlpment,and the co$t of the 

donkcy3,1ake a total for the skidding outfit of about 

:29, 500. 

The cost of okidd.ing range3 from l.0O to el.25 per M. 

Sorno oi the conmmon tormo uzed in iddixicç and loading 

are the foïloiin, 

Choker a icc in loading--to lift by thc middle. 

Power bucle--ií to roll on the car by a 1oo of lino. 

Tonimy ooie--i3 a 1irgo main line block. 

Gin poio--large upricht ïole from which th loading 

tackle hax2ga. 

Swamr hook--large hook u:3ed ir pulflng or turninc logs. 

Honkey h1ock--b1ockr 1og on roliway. 

Heac block--end block through tri lino run. 

Gy:cy .ino---îor rolling log; onto roliway. 

flubbin lin--to move caro on the idin. 

on th car3 under logs. 

Trrdn blocks--on end of bunko to prevent logo rollins. 

Decking iron3--for skidding logo onto caro. 
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LOading lin--line ud in loading ions, 
To dwah a line--to yar1 by takg a trrn arcirnd a tum 

or block. 

Ro1ir--to take th piace of a Tomiy Moore,ln riaking turns. 
Side block3--carrying t1 lirie. 
Putt chain8--to hock onto choker. 

The lops are hauled frori the -ooc1; to the ra1n 1tne 
on flat caru over four rniie of road. At the ond of the 
woodi road the cars are switched onto the rialn line which 

i rdl,d lon,anci hauled to th ver. 
The cocit; of conruction per ril of tb road about 

8OO.O,includin and laying the track. The ralle unecl 

ae j(3 arid (30 poc1,cotin 3,5OO per mile,. Ties are-t / 
brought from te company's niill,and cost i5OO per rii].e. 

: The ent5ro coat or the road rer mil, 5,OO). 

The maximum grade posibi.e lu 15%,the average holzig 

abouL 7. Tic tiu in many casos are laid on timher,which 
dOe?3 away iith much expenRive grading arì1 fiilTh. The 

rot.1 foilowu tho idcs of the drav,avoiding king turns 
by ¡icanu oL uwitch hacks, Al] tre;t) e; are built of loge 
laid directly on the ground,and hiilt up crib fauhion. 
The switchei whc ar about twonty in nurhoraro of the 
ordinary throw pattern. 

construction work ic clone by rart of the carp crew, 
and ali etion work i dono ten Japaneue. 

Three 1ocomotivo art ut3ed,al]. o 'rhich are standard 
gauge. The two u3ecl on the woods l±ne aro geared Shay 

ongins,burning wood,anl co3ting 7,OOO each. Their capac- 
ity 1T3 hauling five empty flat car3 up a 7 grade,or haul- 



Ing twelve ioai.ecl cars dorn th arne rade. 
The engine on te main line a alct';In oil burner, 

cot.ing 1O,OOO. The cre of each locomotIve conist of 
an rigtheer,freman,anc1 brakeman. The cost of hai1Ing the 
lo from th ooda to +.ho river i; about e5O por H. 

t the river,the main lie runs out over deep -'rater 
on tret1c 'tork,and the lo3 are c1Um:ed Into the river. 
Here they float domn Deveral hundred foot)hcre they aro 
caught and made into rafta by two .raftmn. 

The rafts arc 3O feet wide,and 756 feet long,and 
are formed by chainint log3 C3 feet tong,callec hoomstIck3 
tothcr at th ends. Fvery GO feet,a cablo called a awift- 
er lu placed acrons the rtft,tbe ends beine made fast to 
wiftcr rngs,wbich are r1nru fastened totb rds of the 

boom cain. It requires fl cifters for evrv raft. The 

company has 6 cetß of boomtIck. 
Then the raft ic completely made up,It i c3caled. The 

equipment of the scaler is a ocaa, stick,tcri foot role, 
and tally book. Thc scaling begins at the lower end of 
th raft,an Is continuod forear3goIn' from sIde to dde 
first taking thooe loge under swi.fters,and then those 
:hich arc not under 7iftcr;. The moacuroments taken are 
the lengtb and the diameter at the small end. These are 
noted in the tally hook,anì the contente afterwards com- 

puteci £roiu a scale book. cr1bnere 3ca10 le used. flim- 

eneionc are decroaed in accordance with the ceriou3ness 
of defects if such occur. 

After scaiIng,t1c aft ae toved up to the mlii by 
et'amer,the cost of raftìng,ecaling,ancj towing heng 
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about 50 per . Hrc thoy ar sca1d aa1n when they 
are takein out of tìe water,thu checking up tho first 

3Ca1in. The ouu- of this camp avrar;os .Li fco- daily. 

dotai!ed co3t of trn entire working ejiipient of 

thi:i oanp i3 as O f±ur3 of ourcbcing 

approìxnationb. 

Railroad track, 55o,000 

enine, 4,00O 

21,000 

ki Udiri oquiprncn t, 9 500 

Ca ui1dingu, 400 

" furniture, 250 

Shops,tool,otc. 1,500 

tor, 00 

Ccoklr4.g outfit, 

Total .L27,800 

Tho coat M for all of the oIeations of lo;ing 

foi ht woodc tc the mill s a follows, 

Felling and buckIng 

SkiddIng, l.23 

}ia1in, 

Rafting and towing, .50 

DepreciatIon of e'uipxuent, .50 

Ttal 




